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THE COURIER..,
uS1cALNnoN.. THE OLIVER THEATRE

The efca concert given by t',e Phil-harssea- ic

Orchestra on Wednesday eva- -

ma at thaFaake for tbe benefit or the
visitiag teachers called forth an audi-- NbW TEAKS
eace that comfortably filled tbe bouse
ia spite of coaster attraction. A pleas-i- s

prrgreaet popular mucic u ren-

dered by tte orchestra with great spirit
and faisla BBckr the able leadership of

Mr. HageBow, aBd it one or two nutn- -
' berawtBtleaaaaaootbly than usual, that

waa probably caused by the abort time

. allowed for preparing for this concert.
A aaaater ot the selections bad been

gives previoaely, but were new to the
greater part ot the audience, which was
lisitera. Mr. Hagenow is doing an
edscatioMl work for Lincoln which

. caacot bs valued too high'y, and one

TTMsitatesto criticizs a thing of which

J the city ieao proud, but a regret nrght players: Howard Gould, Fancboa Camp
". .: L-i-

-.i .1... t,. ,r5Miv ninM bell, R. F. McClannin,lT.r ".! Robert Elliott. Glaser, Ben.r. . WrA Rtart--r was reoeaiea on
Wednesday. Pare imitation is the low.

est form of sound (we cannot say music)

aid while the bird calls and cat's hise-ie- g

ia amasiaj to the audience, it seems

a telitllemsat of Jhe noblest of the arte.

Matter Karl Smith deepened the
.favorable impression formsd on bis pre-

vious appearance, adding more tire to

the depth of expression and uncocscious-bs- m

of technical noticed be-

fore. He gave a daoce by Popper in

response to a most enthusiastic recall.

The chief soloist of the evening appear-

ing in three numbers on tbe program,

waa Harriet Dement Packard of Chi-

cago. A sweeter soptano voice is BelJora

heard, full and rich in the lower toce3

sad brilliant and birJlike in the upper

reg'wtt r. No harsh or shrill tone marrel
'the eatiafactioa of listening to Mrs.

Packtrd, and her voles hue evidently re-

ceived to careful a training that her
trills and runs seem no effort ot execu-

tion bat natural to the eioger. But
af:er all it waa not the education but
the sympathetic quality of Mrs. Pack

4

ard's voia which pleased the audisnee.

Ia addition to her regular numbers werj
added tre encares. "Tay Beaming Eyes"

aaiLattRMeof Summer."
The yoasc men's board ot trade under

wlkas aaspices the concert was giveo,
atfcafed it ia a boly. wearing the badg-ea- ot

their socety. The program was
aa feHowe:

Overture Orphoaa," Offenbach.

Dtaritire pieces--s) "An Moulin"
(At the Mil'.) Gdlet; tb) "Flirtation"
(Walts.) Steck.

"Waltz ark "Only This (with orch-s-tra- .)

lean Caryl! ; Harriet Dement Pack-

ard.
- -- StlectioB from the oiera "Carmen"

Bet.
gopraaocolo '"Thels'e ot Love"

(written for Mrs. Packard and sang for

fMtrst time on this program,) Adolph
BaaMbccker;(b) "La Serenrta." Tosti;
(c) --Asleep. Adreim. Awake," Kate Van-aWpe- el;

Mrs. Packard.
Orertare 'Bohem'an Girl, Balfe.
VeicBcelo solo "Souvenir de Spa,'

Serrate; Matter Karl Smith.
IdjUe -- In a Bird Store;" Orth.
Poloaaiae et Fiaale. from --Mignoa

Ttfessss; Mrs. Packard.
Mwck-Ki- ac Cottoe," Sea,

1 ED KttftS j

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. If you
arerxrilling to work, we can give you
eaaployment with GOOD PAY, and
yon can work all or part time, and at
hofae or traveling. Tbe work Is light

. asd easy. "Write at once for terms,
etc., to
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

:Milvvamalcee9 VVia.

JN. WEN. J, Manager.

ATTKA6TION

MAT I NEE AND N I GHT.

DM. FROWUII'S SPEGIfll CpiPHNY

In His Greatest New York
.Lyceum Success . , .

TEPtUSOHtfl
Of IEHDa.

Bj ynthorvy jHope HaWkins

Interpreted by the following superb

Grace Reab--

. Vaugban

difBcaliies

Montrith. Charles Brandt, Duncan Har--

iisacd others.
Original Lyceum Pro-
duction Intact.

Matinee prices: tl.00.75c. 50: and 25.
Evening prices: $1.50, $ 0J, 75?, 50c and
25.

Seat on Sale Tliursday Morning.

o

';r"

JANUARY 4.

Special Appearance of the

1I1IE
LILLIAN

DELLAFOX.
JEFF DE ANGEL IS.

Presenting Stange fe Ed-
wards Brilliant Cooiic
Opera , .

DIRECTION OF FRANK MURRAY.

A ot fVocjl Opulence,
Stilting Sp'eado-- , Scene Grandeur
and Manitkeat Ensemble.

Prices: 62.00, 81.50, 1.C0,
75c and 50c.

Seats on Sole Saturday at 10 a.m. sJiarp

5.
Positively only visit here. Charles Fiohtnan presents
William Gillette'd American Play, . .

"--

.

.

As performed with great success for SCO nights in
- .. . Ne York, 150 nightj G months in London,

Erglaod, 6 wteKs in Ch'cago, with its great cast,
s.e-ier- y and effects., A

Sale of seats begins Monday at 10 a.m. Prices $1 o0, $1.00; 7.5c, 50c and 25c.

00 H
For the Isargeat List of Words

ThU contest u to see who can make the longest list of different
EaftitB. words, each word to begin with T aadend with Y.

The list mast he aJphabeticaly imaged and thewords num-
bered. AttreviarJoas, coatractionc obiolrte words and proper
nowos are not allowed. Ekher Webster, Worcester, the Century
or the Standard dictionary will be considered sufficient authority
for the use of a word.

$50 IN
For the Second List

la case of a tie the sir which h neatest aadacsl wffl begivea
Bertereaee. The complete last winning fast prize wiH

Each contestant k requaed to sendV mthe same letter with his
fist, St to pay a year's to the OMAHA WEEKLY

which m issaei m seceioos,
eight pages going to the subsaftier Tuesday and four pages Friday.

IN

RUSSELL,

Ill
production

Wednesday, Januray,

SE?RT SERVICE

Cf&H

CASH
Largest

bepab-lLae- i.

suhscription
WOrUD-HERAL- semi-weea- jy

$25 CASH
For the Third Largest List

Ite?4sa4s of Omaha and wiaaen of former arizes in the
contests are not permitted to compete, dr

This contest does sot dose until February IS, 1898, but a
SPECIAL PRIZE of

GASH

TUESDAY,

OOOOOOOOOIIMIIMMMIIM1MMMMMMMM

WORLD-HERAL-D

ffctfyorsaasrectly.

ADDITIONAL

$2? IN
Will Be Given For the Largest List.

Seat ia daring December. It k possible, of course, that the
fist wkauagthsi special prize will also be entitled to tbe first prize
of $loo.oo; ia which event one person will receive $125X0.

Address WEEKLY iRLD-H- D

IS

OMAHA,'
NEB.

!

COO5O0mMO0O Mix M

(First publication December 11.)
- -- NOTICE.

At a session ot the United States Cir-
cuit Court for the District of Ne-
braska, contiqued and held pursuant.,
to adj iurnment, at the court room ia '

the City of Omaha, on the 7th day of
December, 1897. present, tbe. Bonota-bl- e

William H. Murjg. r, Judge pie-tidin-

tbe following, among other,
proceedings, were had and done,

The Continental Na'
tiocal Bank of Bos
ton. Massachusetts
end Charles F.
Smith, Complain- - -

ants.
vs.

Amelia B.Clark, et
al.. Respondents j
now on idib i in

64 T.

ORDER OX A tSEJtT

V

In Chaccery.-- -

day of December;.
1897, a regular day of tbe November 1887
term of eaid court, it having b:en made
to appear to tbe satiifactioa of sil
csuit. tbat this is a suit to enforcea
mortgage lien by foreclosure on real
property within the district of a,

and that Amelia B. Clark, Lulu
Clark Co. k, Frank M. Cook, Etta Mar-
garet Clark, Bertie L. Clark, and Dora.
A. Peiry. are defendants in sid suit,
and are not inhabitants of, and have mt
been found within taid dietrict, 'and
have i.ot voluntarily appeared htreio
now on motion of P. L Geitbardt, solic-
itor for tbe complainact, it is coneideied
by the court, and

ORDLRED, That the respondents
laet above named, and each of th m.
appear and plad, answer or demur t
he complainant's bill of complaint on or

before the 2nd day of February, 1693,
and that in default thereof, an order be
entered in this cause takiDg sail b:l.
pro confesso. It is further

ORDERED, Tbat at least twenty
days te'ore said 2nd day ot February
1833, a copy of this order he served upon
each of said Let named ref pendents
wherever found, if practicable, an1 sIm
upon the person or persons in pof ses-

sion, or in charge, of the real proper y
described in the bill of complaint, if atiy
there be, or in lieu thereof, thit a ropy
ofthtB order be published for six to

weeks in The Courier, of L
a newspaper publinhed and in gen-

eral circulation in "aid district ot Ne-
braska. Wm. H. Mu.ngek.

Judge.
The United States of America )

District op Nebraska. )

I. Oscir B. Hi. lis. Cur'of tie Cir-
cuit Court of Ibe Uuite? States for tbe
D.siict of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the above and for. going is a true
copy el an ordi r entered upon the jour-
nal of tbe proceedings ot said com tin
tbe caus) tbeiein tntiiled; that I havo
compared the Baaze with tha origiqal
entry of said order and it is a true tran-
script tberefruai and of the whole
thereof.

Witn?ss my oincial signatars and the
seal of Bia Court at Omaha, in said
District, this 7th.day of December, 1897.

real Oscar B. Hillis,
Clerk

(First pub'ication D.cembarll.)
NOTICE.

21-14- 3. Yates vs. Foldrn .
To David B. Alexander and Saauel W

Little, non-reside- defendants:
You and each ot you are hereby noti-

fied that on Augu-- t 4 h, 1837, Charles
E. Yates, as p'ai tiff, began an action
against you and other detendan s in tbe
district court of LjncasW county, No
breaks, tbe object ot which is to fore-
close a certain mortgage on tbe follow-
ing land in said coioty, to wit: Lits

umber 3 and 4 in bloc number 27, in
South Lincdlo, according to tbe recorded
plat thereof, made by Julia E. Kellnirg
and W. F. Kellogg to oce Edward F.
Highland, dat d Janoary 8tb, 1888, to
cecure tbe paj roent of a protuissormot
oteaid JuiU ti. Keiloeg and W. t Kel- -
Tjcgz to said Edward F. Highland for
5L000.O0, on which there is now duu
fl 016.36 with inteiest from July 15th,
1897, at tn per cent per annum.

Plaintiff praya lor decree of fo ecloture
and Sile of said land t satisfy said .liens
usafoiesaid. for deticieocy judgment and
general relief.

You are required to acaver plaintiff'a
peli ion on or befaro tbe 17th dey of
January, 18S38.

Charls E. Yates.
Plaint ff.

By S. L. Ge'sthardt, Attorney.

Rex All men believe in luck till
they've made their "pile."

Be- - And what do they beliore in
after that?

Rex Themselves.


